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DearMs Raw6.

3C v ^
My 11.11.04 reply, and Gerald Wild's of
07.12.04 + the 16.12.04 from Jean
Daintith, executive director

ComplaintagaitrstRBKC EousingDepartment
I am writing in response
to yourcomplaintabouttheCouncil'sHousingDepartment
whichwasref€rredto this
authorityby the Local Govemmmt Ombudsmanon 5 October2004.The Ombudsmanis ofthe opinion thal thc
Councilhadnot hada reasonable
opportunityto inveshgate
thecomplaintyou madeto CouncillorRitchieon 30
August.However,it is possiblethat the Ombudsmanwas,at the time ofwriting, unawarethat you had srnce
receiveda response
from CouncillorRitchiein this matter.
In anyevent,it is approprjate
thatthislettercomprises
the formalresponse
underStage2 ofthe Councll's
procedure.
This requiresthattheheadofSerwicecarryoul an investigation,
in thiscase
Corporate
Complaints
mvsell theChiefHousinpOfficer.Following Ritchie's 2 Sep email to him, I sent him 2 chaser emails he

ignored: 10.09.04; 15.09.04
Team
Your letterof 30 Augustto CouncillorRitchiewaspassed
to the Council'sCustomerCare& Complaints
letter
to
the
Councillor,
informing
her
ofthe
on 2 September
so tha!infomatjoncouldbe compiledanda
drafted
in thematter.This is standard
Council'sview ofeventsto thatpointand lr'hatactionsremained
outstanding
practicewh€ncorrespondence
I
hasbeendfectedspecificallyto a Councrlloror a localMemberofParliament.
\wole to Counclllor Ritchie on 7 SeptemberandI understandthat she,in tum, \lToteto you on 30 September
outlining the Council's position in this matter

I am awarcthatyou fwtherresponded
to CouncillorRitchre'sletteron 5 October2004.TheCouncjl's
(DLA), hasofferedthefollowingadvisein respectofthe additionalpoints
Department
oflaw & Administration
you raisedwith CouncillorRitchiein thatletter.This informationmayalsohelpclarifyto you theCouncil's
positionis respectofyour originalcomplaintof30 August.
See my

11.11.04

peoplefor offencesundertheLandlord& TenantAct 1985but
Localauthonties
havethepowerto prosecute
theyarenot undera dutyto do so.Themalterwasrefenedlo tle DLA, in accordance
with theConstihrtion,
onreply /
18August2004by theHousingDepartment.
It wastheDLA'S opinionthattheevidencesuppliedby you and K&C
undcrSection25 of Hsg #
forwardedto themon 27 August,wasjnsufficjentlolustjly thejnstjgationofproceedings
2.4
theAct ln relationto boththe2002accourtsand2003accounts.
In reachingthatview,theDLA appliedtheCrownProsecution
SeNice'sCodeofPracticeandconsidered
prospectofsecuringa convictionandwhetherrt
whethertherewassufficientevidenceto provideareasonable
wasin thepublicinterestto prosecute.
In relationto the 2002accounts,
theDLA attached
considerable
weightto thepossibilitythatthereasonableness
oftle 2002servicecharges
hadbeenlully exploredat theLeasehold
ValuationTribunal(LVT) andtlat it would

not be in thepublicinterestto prosecut€
in respectof thatpedod.TheDLA did not havea full copyofthe
pleadings,
courtordersor the decisionofthe l,VT whichmadeit difficult,ifnot impossible,
to assess
tle extent
to whichthe2002accounts
hadbeenexamined
by theLVT. TheDLA alsotookinto accountthefactthatthe
landlordsaid,by letterdated16July 2004,thatit hadsuppliedthe2002accounts
to you,althoughit was
subsequently
notedthatyou rcfutedthatyou hadeverreceivedthisinformation.
h relationto the2003accounts,
whichit waspresumed
werenotconsidered
at theLVT, theDLA hastakenthe
initialview thatthelandlordis technicallyin brcachofhis statutorydutyto providea sunrmary
of therelevant
costsunderSection21 ofthe Act withinthestatutorytimescales,
namelyby 25 July2004.However,at thrsstage
theDLA doesnot considerit wouldbe in thepublicinterestto prosecute.
Thelandlorddidrespondto therequest
with a letterdated16July2004,explainingthattheaccounts
werewith theauditorsandthe DI-A hasbeen
advisedthatMr Hutchingshasbeenin regularphonecontactwith thelandlord(whosedemeanour
hasbem cooperative)and who wrote most recentlyon 12 October200,1,promisingthat the accountswere in draft form and
wouldbe sentto th€ Councilandall lessecs
shortly.
ln thecircumstances,
the DLA hassuggested
thatthebestapproach
wouldbe to setthe landlorda deadlineof4
p.m.on 29 Octoberto supplythe sumnaryofrelevantcostsfor 2002and2003.Thepositionshouldthenbe
rel'rewedin the light ofall the infonnation thenavailable.
Thc DLA hasnotedthatthereis no guarantee
thatif theCouncilprosecutes
thelandlordthatthe Section21
will be forthcoming.
summaries
Therefore,
therehasbeenno final decisionto proceedor not to proceedThe
casers still bernginvestigated
and,as statedabove,will be reviewedon 29 October.It maywell be the casethat
with furtherinvestigation
prospectofconvictionand
therewill be sufficientevidmceto proyidea reasonable
thatit will be in thepublicinterestto prosecute.
While I noteandreget lhe fact that you aredissatisfied
at the time it is takingfor the Councilto takeacnonin
this case,it shouldbe notedthat the prime purposesof the Council's TenancyRelationsSeflice are the
preventionofhomel€ssness
andillegalevrctions.It is a front line,reactiveserviceandalthoughit haspowersof
prosecution,
it is unlikelyto be the firc! actionpursued
with regardsto anyinstances
ofl€aseholdinfringements.
I hopethis infomationclarifiestheCouncrl'sposrtionfor you.However,ifyou arestill dissatisfied
with this
response,
process,
you
your
understage3 ofthe complaints
canrequestthat
casebe revlewcdby thc Executive
DircctorofHousing& SocialScrviccs,
JeanDaintith.
Yous sincerely,

(/ ,2 / / /ax
.--.(,

ceraldwild
Chi€fHousingOfficer

= Jewish-Freemason
Brotherhood (Persecution # 6)

The Andrew David Ladsky mafia had not sent me the 'accounts'
because it had defrauded the Jefferson House leaseholders - and I
could prove it as I had challenged the demand in the tribunal:
Overview # 2 and # 3 ; 'Major works' ; Extortion.
The council, followed by the Local Government Ombudsman,
continued to be hell-bent on covering up the fraud.
= help Andrew David Ladsky the 'sacrosanct' landlord (see e.g.
CKFT-Intro for evidence) and 'brother' (Persecution # 6)
realise his multi-million £ jackpot.

CouncillorShireenRitchie
DerekMyers,ChiefExecutive
JeanDaintith,ExecutiveDirectorofHousingandSocialServices
Gilty Edila,DirectorofLaw andAdministration

REASON: Because the 'Brotherhood', most likely, the 'brothers' in West London County Court
and Wandsworth County Court who were still helping 'the brother' Ladsky in ripping-off the
leaseholders (Overview # 3 and # 5) + the head of the courts, Lord Falconer of Thoroton to
whom I had sent, at the time, a 29.06.04 'cry for help, were, behind the scene, pulling the strings
of their henchmen and henchwomen.
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